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Let 6s Water Our Own Cation Plani
: ; Or in plainer English, let ns sop
port onr own South Carolina agricnl
taral -paper-The Marion CotUn
fiant. It is but a year old, but it
?access-built upon real merit an(

enterprise-ie folly assnred. Th»

egricultural people of 8ooth Carolin
should «tick np manfully to the Cot
ton Plant. Bead the prospectus o

circular in another column.
' Trenton Pore and Proad.

i Cw honored and spirited friend
the Intendant of Trenton, speaks fo
himself and Lia town. We knew tha
fr would. And it was hia-own truth

vrmg^ttr-ïuiï' TrentönTtake he
socially, municipally, commercially
religiously, ie pure and proud. Som
idle and ignorant miscreant maj
«boot into a railroad train in th<
neighborhood of Trenton, bot such i

ihing by no means reflects Trenton'i
prêtent tone or past record. Our co-

temporaries who. haye Bpoken some¬
what harshly in the premises, will,
we know, copy the prompt, manly
ffipd moat truthful refutation of In¬
tendant Jone«.

ear Edgefield Biga School.
We are delighted to chronicle that

the persistent and laudable efforts of
our Male»Academy trustees for the last
too days, have been crowned with
Sattering success, and that the pros¬
pect for a high-grade school for boystod girls io obrNnidst is now ex¬
tremely good. The trustees have en¬

gaged Prof. W. D. Seymour, of An¬
gosta, a popular, experienced and

.
advanced educator, who will openthe school, on the 1st October. A
lady assistant will be engaged; and
vary soon, if our .people do their du
ty, we shall have a permanent and
well-grounded central school which
will be an infinite blessing not only
to cor town but to our whole section
The trustoea have exhibited unwonted
spirit and tenacity in this matter and

' deserve the gratitude^ the public at
large. Let that gratitude be evinced
by a constantly growing interest in
the school-by generosity, active
.sympathy, practical help.
* Col. Join P.» Abney and the Hon

Patrick Valsa.

Two or three weeks back, the Hon
Patrick Walsh, of. Augusta, who is
the Georgia member of the National
Democratic Executive Committee, and
who had been spending a couple of

i npnths in New York, wrote to his
\ paper, the Chronicle and Constitution

alisl, a very sensible, timely lottert
deprecating the violent and unrea.

. aoning casting off of the great Tam
many Organization of New York by
the Democracy-the oldest political
organization io America-and always
Democratic. Many Southern editors
assailed Col. Walsh bitterly for say
ing-as they erroneously construed
him-and persisted io erroneously
construing him-that the Democracy
could not win io the coming Presiden¬
tial contest without Tammany and
Johfl Kelly. Time-and a very short
tim« at that-bas fully vindicated the
Wisdom and patriotism of Col . Walsh's
letter. Aod we are glad to see that
oar popular compatriot, Col. John R
Abney, now a citizen of New York,
warmly espouses Col. Walnh's de
fence, and applauds his conrad. These
are two level headed men-of purest
patriotism and truest democracy. In¬
deed when either the purity or the
wisdom of Patrick Walsh's democracyfails, then may the heavens be ex-
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peeled to fall 1 Time has broug!
oar honored cotemporary of Augus
oat of the extreme large end of ti
hors* ana the flings of the haugh'
hotspurs have rolled off his respect
ble back like raindrops off a cabbaj
eaf, leaving no stain behind.

t bange the Time*

The time for the meeting of tl
General Assembly of Sooth Carolir
should be changed. Instead of tl

Sresent time, the, first Tuesday
annary should be sobst-*tuted. Tl

scenes in the House just before tl
Christmas holidays, are not .such
become a Legislative body. Tl
members seem to lose interest in tl
business of the House, and they woi

solely with an eye to getting hom
All .business ia pushed and burri(
through in a reckless manner, givir
the trained legislator the opportuni
of putting io bÍ8job8 and pet scbemf
Atthis itige measures are rasspd, th
should have been brought up for co

sideration earlier in the session. R
ral members seem to loee their wi
so anxious are they to get home I
Christmas. It is at times amusii
to hear the reasons urged for an a

joumment. The rural members ai

the demagogues bank heavily on t

expense the State is beiDg put to
not adjourning and there are otb«
who seem to make a joke of the whe
matter, which is conduct, to say t

least, very unbecoming in a gra

legislator. The absence, at the tit
referred to, of a number of the mei

berfir the indifference of some, t

Wiangling of others in hurryii
through work, and* the work of st
another class, and the moBt dangero
class, to get their pet schemes throu§
makesascene that is notatall credil
ble to the General Assembly of Sou
Carolina.. A stop should be put to

by changing the time of a°6embling
this body to the time mentioned a

then the cry by the members t*
they must get home by the Christm
holidays will cease. Many membi
do not seem to appreciate their
pponsibilities as legislators and t

willing to sacrifice the good of t
Stat« for their own private ends a

comfort Such men have no busin
in the Legislature. There is no

pecial reason why the time shov
not be changed, but there are a gc
many substantial reasons why
should be and it is to be boped tl
the change will be made as the gc
of the State demands it.-Abbev,
Medium.
The Prohibition issue in tbe Sta

A Convention of " thoee who
vocate the total prohibition of I

liquor trafic in Aiken County" 1
been called to meet at Aiken

. Wednesday, October 15, next.
address signed by ninety-one respe

. able and well-known citizens ot

county has been published in
county papers urging the members

1 every white church organization,
s ery Sunday school and every tc
1 perance society throughout the coi

B ty to elect full delegations to
Convention, the object being to
cure so thorough an organization
the friends of temperance that

r question of Prohibition may be si

mitted to the voters of the county
the election in November " by mei

of fi special box in charge ol spec
managers at every precinct in Ail

li County."
r In their address the signers of
t call for the Convention state t;

while the liquor traffic is prohibí
J in the copntry.itjajfeali^d in 'J¡
& <*^«4«cTpTTOÍe7Hío^^
* Madison, Ellenton ¿ir Hambur]
', They declare that if prohibition
B good for the country it would
. equally beneficial to tbe town?, a

call apon all who value the petand security of society to assist
1 stamping out "this foul traffic." Th
I assert that whiskey is "the treachi
. OUB " demon that defiles every cr«

tore it touches, that disgraces tl
jury box, corrupts the voter, ai
makes oar popular elections scenes
shame and deeds of crime,"
The signers of the call are eviden

ly deeply in earnest and the Prohib
tion movement seems to be fair!
launched in Aiken County. For se1
eral months the local temperamleaders have been doiDg very acth
work and a number of lodges hav
been formed, while through the prei
and on the stage every possible e
fort has been made to arouse publi
feeling against ¿he liquor traffic.
The Prohibition question seems t

be steadily forcing itself to the fron
In Sooth Carolina the growth of th
Temperance sentiment has been grad
nally increasing since 1876. Then
are nearly a Ecore of towns in th<
State to day where the sale of intoxi
eating liquors is prohibited, and by j

popular vote no liquor can now be
sold in Barnwell County. The sal«
of liquor is prohibited in all the
country districts, and the present
movement in Aiken Coonty is beingwatched with keen interest by the
Temperance leaders throughout the
State. If it be successful, there are
other counties in the State where the
same issi-e will be presented to the
people at the ballot box.-News and
Courier.
There are only three States which

will have elections between now and
November. Georgia will vote for
Governor and members of the Legislature on Wednesday tb>e let of Octo¬
ber. Ohio will elect minor State offic¬
ers and Congressmen on Tuesday, the
14th of October, and on the same
Jay West Virginia will choose her
3tate officers, Legislature and Con
pressmen, and will vote on a consti¬
tutional amendment to change her
State elections to November.
It appears that Mr. J. Hendrix

ilcLane, the leader of the Independ¬
ent party of South Carolina which
epresent8, according to the claims of
ts members, "the best people of
loath Carolina," is indebted to the
Itate of South Carolina in the sum ol
wo dollar» for bis poll tax. Mr.
icLane was two years ago the leader
f the Greenback party and resided
i Columbia. The papers neceesary j
> secure the payment of Mr. Mc
anea poll tax were placed in the
ands of an officer this evening.- 1

legister. v

-!--I. .-il
The Naiad is the name of a new c

onthly journal published at Wil- c

»mston, in the interest of the Wil- 1
imstoii College; Rev. S. Lander edit- 2
. It wil! doubt lees prove a power 2
the canse of Christian education. "
irma 30 cents per annum . lour Dl

pies for $1 00
Hon. E. H. Bobo has been nomi- la
ted by the Democrats for Sen nt or at

Sparenburg. Mr. Bobo favors bf
3 repeal of the law exempting cot- Ic
i factories from taxation, and waa rycted on that issue; consequently Tl
will probably endeavor to carry an

\ the wishes of his constituents, as th
jressed in the primary. to

A Shocking Crime ID Augusta, j
An Old Man Murdered -md His Body
Barned to Hide Evidence of the

Deed.
AUGUSTA. QA., September 12-

William Vales, an old maD, employed
aa night watchman in the office of the
Augusta and Summerville Railway
Company in this city, was found dead
in the office this morning. There
was a fearfal contusion on the back
of his head and his body had been
burned to a crisp. Close to the body
were found a pickaxe and an oil can,
the former having evidently been
used to commit the murder and the
contenta of the latter to hide evi¬
dence of. the crime. The body had
been saturated with oil and then set
on fire. The floor had burned in
boles beneath the body, but the pools
of blood which saturated the space
aboul the corpse had prevented the
building from catching fire. The desk
in the office had been pried open and
$38 stolen. Vales had, it is suppos¬
ed, been making a tour of the prem¬
ises and probably waa about to wind
the indicator, as the last puncture in
the dial had been made at l l 30,
when the murder was committed.
There is no clue to the murderer,
who evidently waa some one acquaint¬
ed with the place. There is much!
indignation in the neighborhood. The
Coroner will hold an inquest to-mor
row.

. _

Aiken's New Council.

Special Dispatch to the News and Courier.

AIKEN, September 8.-Oar aunual
town election is just ever, resulting
as follows: Intendant, W. Quitman
Lbavis; wardens, H. F.Warneke, J.
Zed Dunlap, John B. Heriot, Robert
A. Chafee, John Phillips and I. A.
Givens. The two latter are colored
men and the only members of the old
council who go into the new, the
balance of the ticket being an entire
new deal. This ticket was nominated
at a citiz n6* meeting held on last
Wednesday evening in the Court¬
house. A purely local issue brought
out one more candidate frr warden
than on the regular ticket, and this
waa the only opposition and the qply
excitement "of the election. The regu
lar ticket elected is a good one. Mr.
Davis has been in the intendant's
office already aa intendant in 1882 83,
and he will serve in that capacity
with his usual firmness and ability,
The four new wardens are young and
progressive men, and will look closely
after the material advancement ano

improvement of our already thriving
county seat. The election passed of
very quietly and peaceably.

The State Fair.

Spe^: Dispatch to the News and Couria
COLUMBIA, September H.-Secre

tary Holloway, of the State Fair Aa
> I aociation, aays that the prospects an

that we will have thia year the finea
Fair ever held in the State. Alrea J]
there have been about thirty-five en

tries of live stock and stalle hav*
been engaged for twenty other lots
Quite a number of applications hav<
been received from the North fo
6pace for machinery and farming im
plements. One atock raiaer in Vir
ginia propoaeo tosend to the Fair thre
carloads of Btock. At thia early da;
the applications for space are BO nu

merous that the se -retary haa airead;
had to answer about three hundrei
letters._^_

Augusta's Factories.

(Special to the News and Courier.)
AUGUSTA, September ll.r-Tli
3rprig°""^

own aa this week. Presided^Jäci
eon eays the mill was shut down be
cause it was making no money, ani
it is impossible to manufacture good
at a profit at the present price of cot
ton and in the present condition o
the cotton goods market. He dosen"
know how long the mill will be shut
down, but hopes to be running agaitin a short time. The company needi
commercial capital, and bonds wil
shortly be issued to meet the diffi
culty. President Estes, of the KingMill, will return from New York to¬
night, and action will be taken.'aa to the
course of that mill. There ii onlycotton on hand to laet to morrow,
President Hickman, of the Granite
ville Mill, is also expected from New
York. He wrote lately that his goods
are selling readily at present prices,and he speaks hopefully of the future.
RIDDLED WITH BUCKSHOT.-The

body of a negro named Charles Ward
was found cn the Beach Hill road,in Beaufort County, South Carolina,opposite Savannah, on Monday morn¬
ing. The cause of the man's death
was very evident. A frightful woundin his right side was filled wi h buck-
shot, some of which had passed en¬
tirely through his bedy. Trial Jus¬
tice Pelot held an inquest during the
day, but it was impossible to discover
any evidence relating to the matter,and a verdict of " killed by unknownparties" was rendered. It is aaid
that on Saturday several weeke agoWard and another nego entered a
store in the neighborhood and com¬
menced beating the negroes who were
in the place tiaiing, and threatened
to kill 8omeof thtm. It is supposedthat some one whom he maltreated
at that time killed him. Ward was
from the Combahee River, and waa a
worthless negro, who lived upon his
more industrious fellows.--Port Poyal Post.
CHARLESTON'S PROSPERITY.-Not¬

withstanding the commercial depres¬sion current throughout the countryduring the past year the City of Char¬
leston, S. C. shows for the twelve
months ending August 31 a total
trade cf nearly $65,000,000, with
3«le8 of local manufactures to the
imou.t of more «than $9,000,000.there is a good show of building in
;he past year, railway and other
neane of communication have been
ixtended, and the means of education
lave been liberally increased. And
vi th fine crop prospecta for the yearCharleston looks forward to a new
ease of prosperity. Perhaps John
jogan will add these" facts to bia
prosperity address" in behalf of the
lepublican party.-New York World\
The li veliest and most promisingîetropolis in America, if not in the

rorld,?is Chicago. And yet Chicago
more of a foreign than an American

¡ty. That is to Bay the population
»eiste of Germans 209,631, Irish
14,005, Bohemians 28 281, Poles.
5,509, Scandinavians 48,018, British
3,442. Only 23 per cent, of Chicago's
habitants can be classed aa native«
>rn. This is an eye opener.
The nutmeg trees grow on the is
nds of Asia and tropical America,
id look like small pear treen. They
ar fruit sevtnty or eighty yeirp. T
Jamaica there is one tree that eve*
year has on it over 4,000 nutmegs, t

ie fruit is about the size of a peach, x-
d when ripe breaks open and phows £a
3 seed, which is the article known an*
commerce as the nutmeg. ] c.

St

Kall &g
I have tried to bay a Stock" tj

that would excel any one previoiul
sore that I have succeeded. Wit'
ibg to the best advantage I am p.
to purchasers. While in New Yo
low their traé values, and oft-r th
will give a good iden of the wond

Orangeville Shirting that wi

Rellin^ at 43c per yd., by the piec
Quite a hage lot of Calicoes,

5c per yard.-positively not the s

Dress Goods at Gie per yardv
fore at 10c. Doable width Colore
Colored Silks and Satins, Velvetee
30c. and ap

Splendid Long Cloth, yard wide,
Pillow Casings; 10 4 Sheetings, C

Doilies, Towels, Towelling, 4c. Gr"*
Flannels, Table Covers, Bed Sp
Goods, cte,

Corsets, in quite a variety of sty
Children, Ladies' and Men's Undi
Colored Mulls and à foll stock of

Jease my customer8-a Stock
^at and prices cheaper; and I am

feriencp. mesnä and facilities of buy-
pFfd t> off-r extraordinary inducements
I bought manv Goods at prices far be¬

rn accordingly. The mention of a few
'bl cheapness of the many,
have sold heretofore at Gie, we are now

and all other Domestics at similar rates
rrst rate quali'y and beautiful styles, at

dy stuff sold heretofore at 5c.
hat weie considered quite cheap bereto-
pasbmeres, Black Cashmeres, Black and

Plush, All wool Suiting Flannels, from

7$c ber yd., by the piece,
tton Diaper, Table Linens, Table Oil Cloths,
ms, Tickings, Cotton Flannels, White and Red
awls, Panta Goods, Csasimeres, Waterproof
and for 50c. something real good,

rveata.
hite Goods.

BlanKets-10 4 White Blankets at£$l 25 pr pair, to $4.50 for as good as sold last
season at $6 00. Ladies' ClottBBand Dolmans at prices lets tban la*l seascr.

Handkerchiefs at 5c, really woBj 15c. Parties desirous orsocurng bnrgsins
should examine, our stock of Hosiery, »loves, Roch inga, Collara, Collarets. Fichus
Silk Handkerchiefs, Velvet Ribbons, Silk and Sitin Ribbons in all shades. Hamburg
Edgings and Insertions from 2ic per yp and np Quite a variety of laces -12 yards

'sly Fans that woutf have sold at $4 and $5
1 50 and $2 Macramé Cord in several colors

tty. Silk Embroidery Floss in all
Linen Torchon Lace at 25c. A few lo
this past Spring, now being offered af

All colora in Zephyrs-quite a st

shades. An- endless variety of Notio
Extra inducements in Gents' Clo

Stationary. Tinware. Woodenwáre, C
SHOES-$3,400 worth of Shoes,1

buy and sell first class Shoes. Bot wi
no one's this side of a large city. Wi
they are and others that we guaran
please you in Children's, Ladies' and
stock and decide lor yourself, where y<j
at lower prices than the factories can

bean compelled to sell at any price so

era the benefit ot this Stock, and advi
I may not be able to get another at s

It is impossible to mention all c

market, selected with great care a larj
you to call and examine our stock, an

for you ai Augusta

Edgefield 0 H, S. C., Sept. 17,188]

ling, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, etc., Gents' Hats,
:kery and Hardware, Fane/ Groceries, &c.
I don't claim to be the only merchant thal can

L have a stock in quality and quantity second to

[have some Shoes that we sell for just what
[and do all that we promise We can certainly
[en's Sboes. in common and fine. Examine our

can-do best. I am selling a grea,t many goods
ifforcrno make them but the factories have
to raise money, and I shall give my custom-
them to call early, for when this stock is sold

ph prices[our Goods, but I have gone to tho very beet
and desirable stock of goods, and I simply ask
you will be convinced that we can do as well

ALVIIV HART.

FURNITURE \T PANIC PRICES.
We Are Now Offèring Our Entire Stock

at Wonderfully Low Prices !
PARLOR SUITS for $65 to
NICE RAW 8ILK SUITS,
Oar $50 WALNUT, MARI
When you- get oar prices, yg

the prices for Furniture in Auj_
boase in the Soath, North, East
thia country, and they must be ec

'Call and see os and save

J. L.
Sept. 17, '81-41] 84<

p5, former price $85 to $95.
)5 to $60.
&E TOP SUITS beat the World.
get the lowest in the mai kel« We make

ata. We gu>rantee tobe as low as any
West. The finest di-play ever seen in

Jd, regardless of profit.
>ney.

¡OWLBS & CO.,
Broad St.j AUGUSTA, ¿A.

WHELESS & CO.,
OOTTO

AUGUSTA,

*

Oar Warehouse having been
meats, we ate prepared to handle^

Special Personal Attention

FACTORS, .

GEORGIA.

[recently rebuilt, with ali modern improve-
^otton upon very favorable terms,
ven to Weighing and Selling.I

We Are GenerafiAgcnts for ilie Celt orated*

Daniel Pratt Revolving Head Gin.
Sept 16,1884.^41 6

Augusta, Ga., Library Boildl^
One of the finest institutions in

United States. Real business transaJH the
with real College money. Board in Bfc?dcheap. Time required, 3} to < monBityBeautiful diplomas awarded on comMths.
lion of course in satisfactory ma&S>le-
Send for Circular. . Ufer.
Sept. 17, 18*4.

Cotton Gins !
FUR SALE

GULLETT GINS, .

MAGNOLIA GINS,
BARRETT GINS, y

Reduced from $3.50 to $2 00 per s
to close out small sizes, 40, 45 andjj1^
saws.
Apply early and get a bargain.0.' M. STONE, Ag't.,
Sept. 17,-2t41] AUGUSTA, (Ä

Langley Bros
161 King St., Charleston, S. C

Wc

ï

OULD respectfully call your atug
tion to the fact that they have added
their extensive SHIRT and UNDE
WEAR MANUFACTORY, A M
CHANT TAILORING DEPARTME
and guarantee their work in fit and qua
ty to be equal to the best, and their p
ces lower than the lowest

Respectfully, y
LANGLEY BROS.,

164 RINO ST., CHARLESTON, S. C
Sept. 16, 1884.-3m4l

50

UNDERTiKM!
SPECIAL ATTENTION is gi*|lis branch of my business. A fe
ne of
Vood and Metallic Coif
Ins, Casés and Casket^Always on hand, complete
Night calls at side dcor next to' tbj^ore.

E. G. ROGERS,
19 and 551 Broad St,, Augusta, G|

If
i tere

?niven]

1STOTIOE.
i PPLICATION will be made to ft.L General Assembly of South Carol
at its next session for a charter for
ilroad from Greenwood by Pboni
i Edgefleld C, H., to Aiken, on the '

R.R.

3m 3!

BRI

Ridt
Au

F°
gent,
ie pie
botth
Jui

The Uld Fashion

Which I propose to soil QUICKLY on
verv «MALL MARGINS, and refusingto humbug the public with well knowntricks, I promise you will lind values
govern my prlcos. Thoro will be nocut« on well known articles to preparethe way for over charg* s on goods withwhich you are less familiar.

ITO 'OLD 3T0SZ.
The Gooda are all NEW and FRESH,and will not bo misrepresented.I earnestly invito iuspt ction and com-

Earison, and believe you will bo bene-tted.

E. G. ROGERS,
549 & 551 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
Sept. 17, 1884.-ll

FOR the next year, my DwellingHouse, together with good farmingland enough for seven plows. This place,about tyar miles from tho depot, is inarsxTate condition. Favorable terms toi responsible party. Address.STANMORE WATSON,Sept. 10-4141] Ridge Spring, S. C.

~T. WALTER PEARCE,
T. B. WHITE & CO.,

AUGUSTA, GA.

r WOULD respectfully announce toL my friends in Edgefield County, andie public generally, that having accept-i a situation as salesman in the greatry Goods Establishmentof J. B WHKECo., Augusta, Ga., I will from thisita be found there, where I will be hap-7 to see and serve all who may favor
e with a call. Respectfully,J. WALTER PEARCE.July 1, 1884.

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
Opens September 24, with the follow(Tsuperior advantages: 1. Central andalthful location. 2. Well selectedarse of etudy. 3. Thorough instruc-n. 4. High standard of scholarship.Good domestic arrangements. 6. Ex-lent music department. 7. Art do--tmentrelilted and enlarged 8. Roomsurnisbed. 9. Special reduction tobs from the same community.'or Catalogue and reduction to clubsi ress

0. A. DARBY, D. D.,ept. 3, 1884.-4t39] President.

THE

Price Reduced to $110.
you need a Press, look to your in¬

st. It is the Cheapest and Most Cou-
ent Laborsaving Pressiu the World,
Manufactured by

CELT & BRO.,
GrtKKSvir.LE, S. C.

OOKER & MELLICHAM PE,
Insurance Agents,

and Johnston.je Spring
g. 29. 1883.

Blackberry Cordial.
R Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholerainfantum, etc. It acts as an astrln-without producing costiveness, andasantly spiced. In 25 and 60 cents

ie 10. D. R. DURISOE.
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Master's Sales.
State of South Carolina,

EDGEF1ELD COUNTY.
aorge T. Reid, Plaintiff, vs. Rebecca A.
Bartley, Defendant.-Foreclosure.

ÍOTICE ia hereby given that by vir¬
tue of the judgment of foreclosure

>reiu, dated June term, 188», I will sell
Edgelield Court House, on the first
onday in October next, the follow-
g described mortgaged premiso, viz:

All tb&t certain tract of land, lying,
tuato and being in Edgefiold County
»d said State, containing one hundred
id thirty-two acres, more or lc9S, known
tho Hazel tract, and bounded bv lands
D. P. Rodie, William J. Ready, Ben-
min Rushton and others.
Terms cash. Titles extra.

S. S. TOMPKINS, Master E C.
Sept. 5, 1884.-4140

ttatc ol SoutSi Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

W. Timmerman, Executor of Jacob
Timmerman, dec'd., Plaintiff,vs. Heze¬
kiah Timmerman, Defendant.-Fore¬
closure.
^TOTICE is hereby given that by vir-
N tue of the judgment of foreclosure
erein, dated Juue term, 1H84, I will sell
tEdgetield r. H.. on the first Monday
i October next, the following described
lortgaged premises, viz:
All that tract or parcel of land, situate
ear Pleasant Laue Post Office, in said
tounty and State, containing forty-nine
cres, more or less, being one-halt ot the
acob Timmerman homestead tract ol
ind. adioiníug lands of M. L. Timmer-,
nan. Wright McDowell, B.W. Timber-
nan and others.
Terms cash. Tilles extra.

a. S. TOMPKINS, Master E. C.
Sep. 5, 1884.-4W0_
Sainar Cotton Land !
rO RENT, or can be sowed in oats on

shares. Several hundred acres of
,pen land. If desired, I will furnish tho
eed outs. Apply to

_DAVID STROTHER,
5 miles North of C. H.

Sept. 9, 1884.-4140_
THOME AND STATE

ENTERPRISE.
Tbs only journal in tho State publish¬

ed exclusively in the interest ot the
farmer and Manufacturer, and devoted
o the beautifying our Homes and de¬
veloping our Agricultural resources, and
inproving our Stock, ¿c., is

TEE COTTON PLANT,
m 8 page,40 column, beautifully print
id paper, at a price of

SIXTY CENTS A YEAE,
ffhich puts it in the reach ofevery farmer.
The October number will contain the

rreat speech of the Hon. George D. Till-
-~n, delivered gt the Agricultural meet:

the Cultivation
Vetch as Manaré andEnrage," which iswortMnjfcjolf s-~"

$1,000,000to the farmers of the country, and tentimes the price of the paper to any larm¬
er who will read it.
The COTTON PLANT is not a theo¬retical paper, but each issue is made upof original and selected articles writtenby the best farmers and stock raisers inthe country, giving in clear and easylanguage their successes and failures,and the causes thereof.
Prof. W, H. WITHKROW, of Chester,one of the best teachers and educators inthe State, after a careful and critical exanimation of The Cotton Plaut, writes:"A live teacher, with such a paper, couldhave a class in Agriculture, consisting othis whole school, and what an amountof useful, practical information could be

communicated in this way."We solicit men of every profession,merchants, farmers and manufacturers,who read the KDGEFIELD ADVKRTISKR,to subscribe for The Cotton Plant, andthus aid us in building up a Stato andHome enterprise.
Active agents wanted lavery countyin the State and South. Write for spedmen copy and terms. Address

The COTTON PLANT,
Marion, s. C.

To my Patrons
Friends !

and

MD SHOES !
18 CASES of BOOTS and SHOES,
om which the practical and sensible
sople of Edgefield County can select-
rect from manufacturers hands.
No shoddy or inferior goods offered to
e people.
1G yeais of close observation and oxpe-
snce applied in selecting good material,
sgant styles and pretty shapes.
Always thanking you for thekiudness
d 8uppo-t received heretofore, pleaso
me ask that you will allow mo to
ntinue in your service, and I will en-
ivorto make our profit and benolit
it ii al and agreeable.
t*ou are cordially invited to SHOE
SADQTJARTERS, at

J. M. COBB'S.lept. 3, 1884.-3m

Foo], Hides,
RAGS, &c,

JGHT FOR CASH AT HIGHEST
MARKET VALUES,

r
he undersigned, at the old stand ofJ. H. OPPENHEIM, opposite South>lina Railroad depot,
& 512 Reynolds St, Augusta, Ga
J* Consignments solicited.

C. J. CRAWFORD.
?t. 3, 1884.

WESLEYAN
MALE INSTITUTE
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

Opens Sept, 22d, ISSI.
One of the FIRST SCHOOLS

FOR YOUNO LA DUCS IN THUED STATES. Surroundings beaut!-Climate unsurpassed. One holl¬and Forty-three boarding pupilsBighteenStaten. TERMS AMONGBEST IN THE UNION. Boan!lng, English Course, Latin, Frenchsin, Instrumental Music, <vc. foristlc year, from September to JuneFor Catalogues, write to
. WM. A. HARRIS, D.D., Pres't», '84.] Stauutou, Va.
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W. I. DELPH,
-Wartesäle and Retail Dealer in-

HOOKING STOVES, I1E.4TI G STOVES,
GRATES, HARDWARE and TINWARF»

Su Stock a Very Full Linc of the Celebrated

Pi13

csa.

!0K STOVES!
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
Slxfoa di Jerent sises and Kinda. 8 Ix alua

with EmrajlcJ He* rvolrs. Adapted to all

|Q requirements, and priced to aalt all parses.

LEADING FEATURES:
Double Wood Doora, Patea; Wood Orate.
Adj astable Damper, Interchangeable Anto¬
mat ic Shelf", Drolling Door, Stringing EeartU-
Plate, Swinging Kiuc-S'op, ReveralbJa Oaa-
Bumlng Long (.'rosa Piece, Double Snort
Centres, Heavy Ring Corers, Illuminated Fir«
Doors, Nickel Knobs, Nlclxl Panela, «tc
Unequaled In Material, In Finiah. and tn

operation. ¡

Ear.uîactured ù-j ISAtC A SHEPPARD A CO., Ecltlnsors, Wat
»XE FOR 8 A ix rr W. I. DÏXPIÏ, 831 Broad St., Aasrasts, Gs. .

Sept. IG, 1S84.-41

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD!
"

The Toniest and Best in the Two.States !

iii WINDSOR CAFE AND RBSTÂUMNT !
817 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA.

^^^^^

OTCQgEEj Handsome DINING PARLOR
FOR LADIES, up stairs-en¬
trance to same next door tn Bank
of Augusta.

We Respectfully Solicit a Call.

H. SANCKEN afc CO.,
August 5, 1S84. Proprietors

Personal Attention Given to all Business.
r.M. ANDERSON *\ IAVS FULLER,

Anderson à fuller,
Successors to J. M. Anderson,

COTTON FACTORS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS
903 Reynolds St , Old Stand of R. A. Fleming,

AUGUSTA, - GA.

BAGGING opel TIES furnished at Lowest Prices.
Liberal CASH ADVANCES made on Cotton in Store.

WE ARE AGEHTS FOR

Massey'^ Excelsior Cotton Gins, Feeders
and Condensers.

The BEST, SIMPLEST *nd CHEAPEST Machine in market,
*

zsr Every One Guaranteed. Send for prices.
Sept. 3.1S84-3m ; .

COMMISSIONS REDUCED!

WAREHOUSE AND SALESROOM,
101 McIntosh Street, Corner Reynolds,

Augusta, ?

TiJÏM^ nod

of ali Field and Faro Producemhc\^a ^ ^ Whe° d*ired- <>»*lgiim«to

ÄSffiS&Ä i» Con-
advancedupon. »»rage .¿5 cents per month on Cotton not
Sept 2, 188-1.-3m

MGSS) ITT'1 -Jf-OLC

T. LT. M. 0. T. S.

Selected from Ten of thc
Best Makers, arc so much Su¬
perior to others, at Prices sc
much Less, that Purchasers
save from $10 to $100 by vis¬
iting or writing to

G. 0. ROBINSON & CO.
Save Money at 831 Broad

street, Augusta Ga.

LOVg AMD PRAISE.'
Latest Sunday School Book

JEW HYMNS PRAISE"
IfV Ml ii " HOPE & TRUST."
Beautiful Sil y sn ns,
Inspiring Music,

ontaiuing Choice Selections from the
Most Valuable Productions and

Best Writers of Poetryand Song, with
cw Hymns and flew Music,

COMPILED BY
r. LUPPEN aadt G. 0. ROBOTSOy.
Full Edition. Words and Music. Pricecents (post-paid); $3 60 per dozen, bycpress. Word Edition-Hymns only12 rents (post-paid); $1 20 "per dozen,Express.
Specimen Copy, Full Edition, in papurrer, 25 cents, post-paid.

G O. ROBINSON <fe CO.,Publishers, Augusta, Ga.,T. H. M. O.T. S.plj 12, 1883. lySô

I
HE SOUTH CAROLINA PENI-
INTIARY KOOT and SHOE FAC-
iRY has now been in successful ope-
on three years, and iu that time baa
iired an enviable reputation, for tbeke-np and Quality of its goods. Deal-throughout the country who wereiudired in favor of other makes, are
r only tori gl d to replace their oldks with the products of thiff Factory,orders aro daily received from ailions of tim State, and numberlessin-.ios for "sample lines" from whichelect an order. Tho reputation of
o goods for "durability", standsAm-lied. Ooe dealer writes: "I sball
)r sell any but Penitentiary Shoes;0 is more money in them than inhing that I have ever handled." *

miller says: "The case of'stitch-ns' shipped ino on Tuesday havelike 'hot cakes;" send me two
) cases."
lother, buying his first bill, writes:ids received, open up splendidly,ontidont of a 'big rmi' ou them."
eso are but a few of the many letters
r constantly received. Ask yourtry merchant for SOUTH CAROLINALeñtiary Shoes. Take those of NO
LB Penitentiary. All of our goodsamped ou the bottom: A. G. DIB-Columbia, S. C.
jsrooms : 260 King St., Charleston,71G Broad St., Augusta, G.; andnbia, R. C.
e 8, 1883.
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THE

îËORGIA PACMC RAIL¬
WAY !

Sew Short Line Tia
LTLANTA, GA, AND
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.,

TO POINTS IN

labama, Mississippi, Louisi-
la, Arkansas,, Texas and the

West and Northwest
The favorite route to the
orld's Fair, New Orleans,
L, commencing Dec. 1,1884
Double Daily Trains-with
;gant Sleeping Cars attached
for which the low rate of $1
. each section is charged,
3 lowest Sleeping Car rates
the United States.
Berths secured 10 days in
rance.

"W See that your Tickets
d from Atlanta fia the
>rgia Pacific Railway andmingham, Ala.
r further information write to, ortn

L. 8. BROWN,Gen. Pasa'g'r. Ag't.,Birmingham, Ala,
ALEX. 8. THWEATT,iveling Pasa'g'r. Ag't., Atlanta, tia.

I. T. SAGE,Gen'l. Sup't., Birmingham, Ala.
y 30,1884.

Rent, or for Sale on Sea¬
sonable Terms.

L 380 Acre Farm, near Dorn'awell watered. Fine oats can bei on it,
wo Lota and a Dwelling, at Ridgefr n ..
our Commodious Stores, at Edge«!. H.
,000 acre« of Laad, on Shaw's3 miles from Trenton, partly ineld and partly in Aiken County-ino timber, «ater powers, openid tenant houses. Will bo cut upjail tracta if desired.
, 2 good 45-saw Gina and 1 setWWfor sale.
ITHUR a TOMPKINS, Att'y.,2, '84.-tf ] Edgefield 0. H., S.O. '

Fruit Aperient
Bast India, health-giving bever-o,-tonic and laxative-possessingne properties of the most health-ts. Used with great success in
ig and ouring all diseases of thestomach and Bowels,
ile by
10. D. R. DURISOE.


